TRANSPORTATION

Tired of traffic in SW Durham? A new road is coming.

BY DAVID RIVERS

DURHAM

Drivers in southwest Durham will have another route to go to Jordan High School and the Woodcroft Shopping Center now that a road extension has been approved.

But it will still be years before the road opens.

The Durham City Council approved a grant agreement Monday night that will bring the first phase of federal money for the Woodcroft Parkway extension, which will connect Garrett and Hope Valley roads.

Council member Charles Rose said the extension will relieve pressure on the kind of rat’s nest constellation of intersections in that area of southwest Durham.

There are almost 2,000 students at Jordan High School, which is located near the Woodcroft Parkway extension.

Eva Schloss, stepsister of Anne Frank, stepdaughter of Anne Frank’s brother died, Eva Schloss, the sister of Anne Frank, has hope for better world

BY MATT GOAD

Eva Schloss, 88, told an audience at Duke University on Monday that she has forgiven Germany but not the Nazis who imprisoned her family.

She was born Eva Geiringer in Vienna, Austria, where she regained her faith in both. And the Austrian people were very giving to make sacrifices to make a safer and better world, Schloss, 88, told an audience at Duke University on Monday.

Schloss told of her time in Nazi-occupied Austria and the Netherlands and in Auschwitz-Birkenau concentration camp during an interview with Duke Chancellor Emeritus Ralph B. C. Snyderman in a sold-out Page Auditorium, the largest theater on campus.

Schloss’s appearance Monday night was part of a six-week tour. She has written three books. Schloss said when Soviet soldiers liberated her and her mother, she was very depressed over her father’s and brother’s deaths and no longer believed in God or humanity, but eventually she regained her faith in both.

She was born Eva Geiringer in Vienna, Austria, where she regained her faith in both, despite imprisonment in Birkenau concentration camp during the Nazi occupation there. “From Day One,” she said, “Jewish people were pulled out of their houses and beaten up.” And the Austrian people were very giving to make sacrifices to make a safer and better world.

In Austria, where she was born, Eva Geiringer was very depressed after her father’s and brother’s deaths and no longer believed in God or humanity, but eventually she regained her faith in both.

She was born Eva Geiringer in Vienna, Austria, where she regained her faith in both, despite imprisonment in Birkenau concentration camp during the Nazi occupation there. "From Day One," she said, "Jewish people were pulled out of their houses and beaten up." And the Austrian people were very giving to make sacrifices to make a safer and better world.
**Community Groups**

To add your civic club or organization to the site, please update your meeting time of interest to the next meeting within two weeks in advance at [calendars.heraldsun.com](http://calendars.heraldsun.com).

**Civic Groups**

Durham Lions Club

Three members of the Durham Lions Club are in trouble with the law, with special emphasis on a third, Montez Brandon, described as unamused and youthful. Details:

Every Thursday, 12:15 p.m. Durham Lions Club, 410 Hillsdale Road, Suite 204, Durham, NC 27703, 919-451-7200.

Hillsborough Kiwanis Club

Visit us at www.kiwanis.hcnc.org, reporting local Yardi Kids Festival, Yardi Kids Safe School Programs and other charitable community activities.

Details: Every Tuesday, Noon Holiday Inn Express, 202 Cardinal Drive, Hillsborough.

**Optimist Club of Chapel Hill**

The Optimist Club of Chapel Hill is dedicated to developing Optimists as fine citizens of the community and excellent leaders.

Details: Every Wednesday, 5:15 p.m. Bob Davey’s, 500 Old Chapel Hill-Blacksburg Rd., Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

**Durham Colvin Center**

The Colvin Center is a private, non-profit community mental health center. We believe that everyone has the right to live with dignity and choice.

Details: Every Thursday, 12:30 p.m. Hope Village, 505 N. Orange Ave., Durham, NC 27701, 919-767-1130.

**From Page 4A – Road**

Jordan High and Hope Valley Road remains open daily traffic is 15,000 vehicles.

**From Page 4A – Release**
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**Durham Women’s Club**

Want to volunteer and help others, and in doing so make a better place to live and work? Join us for our next meeting Thursday, November 3rd, 7:00 p.m. at Willowa-

153 Country Club Rd, for more info, visit www.durhamwomansclub.com.

**Triangle Luncheon Club**

The mission of Cristian Court is to support individuals who desire a healthy lifestyle by providing a

creating a strong bond between patients, staff and families.

Details: Every Monday, 12:15 p.m. @virginiabridges

**LGBTQ Domestic Violence Support Group**

For the past year, Durham has had the highest domestic violence rates in the LGBTQ community.

Details: Every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. United Assembly, 500 W. Erwin Dr., Durham. bit.ly/2yf9sZq, unitedassembly.org.

**Support Groups**

Breastfeeding Café

Breastfeeding mothers and caregivers: Tuesdays. De- 

ates: Every Tuesday, 9:15 a.m., Gray Squirreled Coffee Company, 500 East Main St. Car- 

bouta, @virginiabridges

**Deb Cooley**

**DUI**

Hubbard’s mother, at the

working on new cases.

**Bible**

Perishable evidence ties Everett to the shooting.

**Vigil**

Yoga for Cancer

Details: Every Thursday, 2-3:30 p.m. Pow
tucket Library, 919-Birkdale Village Road, Chapel Hill. bit.ly/2uyIWbv, mail@yogaforcancer.org.

**Gamblers Anonymous**

Details: Every Tuesday, 4 p.m., 2020 Durham Blvd., Durham, NC 27705. bit.ly/2yf9sZq, durhamgamblersanonymous@yahoo.com.

**Amherst weekend or support group, or to 

**Gamblers Anonymous**

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Sunday, 12:30 p.m., Structure House, 2050 Louise Rd, Chapel Hill, NC 27516. bit.ly/2yf9sZq.

**Amherst**

**Amherst**

Chapel Hill Memory

Memory Cafés provide venues for family members and friends to learn about the challenges faced by individuals with others in similar situations.

Details: Every Monday, 4 p.m. @virginiabridges

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Tuesday, 2:30 to 4 p.m., 181 Spraint St., Chapel Hill. 919-947-8100.

**Cancer Support Network**

We provide support to patients, family, and caregivers. Our support group meets at 6 p.m. every Tuesday, 2020 Durham Blvd., Durham, NC 27705. bit.ly/2yf9sZq.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Wednesday, 12:15 p.m., United Assembly, 500 W. Erwin Dr., Durham. bit.ly/2yf9sZq, unithouse.com.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Wednesday, 11:30 a.m., Hill House, 900 Binkley Baptist Church, 305 E. Chapel Hill Rd, Durham. bit.ly/2uyIWbv, mail@yogaforcancer.org.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Thursday, 6 p.m., Christ United Presbyterian Church, 305 E. Chapel Hill Rd, Durham. bit.ly/2uyIWbv, mail@yogaforcancer.org.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Sunday, 10 a.m., St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, 203 S. Mangum St., Durham. bit.ly/2uyIWbv, mail@yogaforcancer.org.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Thursday, 6 p.m., United Assembly, 500 W. Erwin Dr., Durham. bit.ly/2yf9sZq, unithouse.com.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Sunday, 10 a.m., Neighborhood Covenant Presbyterian Church, 305 E. Chapel Hill Rd, Durham. bit.ly/2uyIWbv, mail@yogaforcancer.org.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Thursday, 6 p.m., United Assembly, 500 W. Erwin Dr., Durham. bit.ly/2yf9sZq, unithouse.com.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Sunday, 10 a.m., St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, 203 S. Mangum St., Durham. bit.ly/2uyIWbv, mail@yogaforcancer.org.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Thursday, 6 p.m., United Assembly, 500 W. Erwin Dr., Durham. bit.ly/2yf9sZq, unithouse.com.

**Roots in Recovery**

Details: Every Sunday, 10 a.m., St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, 203 S. Mangum St., Durham. bit.ly/2uyIWbv, mail@yogaforcancer.org.